
GAT.PS LETTER.

TOUR TO NEAR-D- Y POINTS IN
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA.

From Onr Own Cotrepondent.
Li.rstiUltci, VA., April 15, 1S0.

Washington city people nto very poor
traveler lit their own local circuit, Imt they nro sur-
rounded by abundant scenic and character life, many
points of lierole, national, and universal Intcrtst, ami
bottcr roads and traveling facilities Uiaa Uiey think.
Having recently been on the Invalid llsb, Mid not fully
convalescent, 1 engaged a IrlenA la go wllh me from
Washington over tlie following course, which wo mule
In carriages with the promptness of connection, and,
tnsrefore, almost with, tho (peed of railroad travel, I
recommend a like- - excursion to your bored Congress-men- ,

official, and business friends at Washington,
a both cb'jap anil enlivening, and

not as losri.'r A1 A Crtcton,
Tlio pilr of in left Washlnglln at iM A. 3d, by the

Ilalthnoro and Ohio rallroiltist Tuesday, and about1
iOo'clock weiernt down at Metropolitan junction,
nearPolntof Itocks. lnafcwiulnntots,way tralncamo
alongsnd took ns alow miles easttorroderlck Junction.
There, a local branch Iraln took us onlard for Fred-cric- k

(lly, where Wo arrived a llltlo before noon.
Net a feature. r,t the landscape bvl been monotonous.
We ale lunch Inthnrari on tho way, and as soon as
ve arrived at rroderlek called at flnns livery stable,

near tho depot, and procured a double team and light,
ren carriage with a dilver for six dollars a day, our-

selves to feed We ill Ivcr and horses and pay tho turn-plk- o

tolls. We weio oS In less than half an hour, and
through Middle-town- , where President Hajes was
wounded, over tho Citoctln mountain and through
Tomer's (lap In tho llluo itldge, and the battle
ground o( i Mountain" wo passedln tho mid-
dle of the afternoon, went through BoonSboro and
Moppsdat Kcedjsvllle, at the edge of Antletambal-Je.flol-

and then went through this centra of thu
battle-fiel- put the National Cemetery, audwijipedat

siunrsmiim.
Hero woweio, twenty-si- x vs'thriv-iv- , Frederick, In

about !Ue hours. That tVeWdng we walked to tho
eemeteiy, saw the tit tt the Ilurneldo bridge, and
chatted with this townspeople. Wo bad a comfoi table
bed, ami the. , bote bill for three men and two horses
till artot breakfast next, day was under hioiioilals.

l the an ran! day or Ihe excursion, Wednesday, w e
weio again In the cairlage, ami at 8 n'clork. Wo
iliovototho Hunker Chin ih, wheio the panixyini of
thobatllo raced, awl Ibrongli ihevvoods Mill lanes
nitmnd It and over a ill cult ot ilgbt miles up the

tuinplkoam! bylhirainllesof o

tho uppei Antlrtau elltlge, whero Hooker on the
right crusted and tch the robelson the right befoi
the giat hauls. Wo crossed by bridge tho WIM In.
x Ine of Ibe. I.lltlo Anlletam, and again touched Kee-r- tj

svll'.e, and came back by nioody I.aho nhd tho Cem-
etery to Sharpsburg ogaln byn oHlock. Wo then
drove for Harper's Feiry across tho shoit mountains
near old Atitlctaln Pinnace, and hundreds of rcet
sibovo the Potomac canal and river, till at a llltlo
thurdi wo turned up Pleasant Valley a mile and

llrowu's farm, whero lie kept Ids band till
tho night of October in, 183!). We then went over
the route of his march to tho Feiry, about Mir miles
and ntrlvod lhcro.it 11 n'rlmk, Intlmoto get tire
train to Charlestowu, whciobowas tries! and hanged.
At tho Maryland tndot thoblldgowe dismissed oilr
canlagc, which bail thus token lis twenty ms lliat
dayar.d twcntv.slx tho tlaybotor. paying thirteen
dollars la full to the otstetnroWj and excellent driver.
A black tiny can lot out traps acioastho budget we
saw John Hroi, turt, still standing, tho scenes ot
tho light and i Miles' eunender loBtonowoll d

getting on tho mall trulnwcre at Charlestowu
In twe.r.l minutes. Thero we visited tho scenes of
the hinging and tho Jail and o and tho
femcterv, and had a good dinner at the Caller House
for dfty cents. At 3 o'clock wo were again Inncum-fortabt- o

wide canlage behind twohorses.whoseowner
(Iroie them for ten dollars, across llio Blue Illdgo by
tho Reyes's Ferlyiuad to Hillsborough and Locs-Imr-

twenty. live miles, and dellvcied us at tho
Reamer Homo, Leesburg, In time for a good cupper.
Here wo are, within two hours ot Washington city
bytall.and shall get theio by 3 o'clock Thins-da-

hiving been absent only fifty-Us- e horns. Includ-
ing two nights' sleep, feeling abundantly exercised,
refreshed and Invigorated In mind and body, and at
an expense of twenty-on- o dollars apiece, everjthlug
Included. Thrceporsons making the same trip would
havo paid less pio lata and tilled tho empty carriage-sca- t.

To have gone lo Now York city from Washing-
ton and spent three daj s there would base cost twenty
dollars roro and fifteen dollars board, and with theatre
and expenses w ould has o made the Jlguro of fifty dol-
lars a held.

Wo havo seen tho battle-fiel- ot Monocacy, South
Mountain, Antletam, Harper's lerry, and Ball's
Bluir, wo have followed John Brown from tho placo
whero ho rented a farm of Dr. Booth Kennedy at
Sharpsburg, and wagoned his pikes and rifles through
Boonsboro, to his mountain cyrle and the armory and
den ou sshlch be swoopea and to tho placo or his trial
and death scones not equaled In tho story or human
lnturo since WUUiiu 'I ell or Joan ot AroorBlego.
Wo have observed tho agriculture, towns, and social
clvilUatlon ot tho Maryland Catholic and tobacco-planti-

English race In Montgomery county, the
sensuous English and German mixture in Frederick,
the true Queen 'Aniie "1n.tcli" of Washington
county, tho staivclliig mid Ignorant mountaineers of
the Virginia Blue llldge, and tho polished and bravo
ybt vain Virginians of tho limestone plains, besides
the Quakers of tho Loudoun valley, the Presbvtcrlaus
of Shenandoah, and tho J.ulherausof Catoctln, That
Interesting-scen- of tho Ponnsjlvanltlng or Virginia
Is now going on, and of tho opening of ralln ays through
places still In the slrgiulty or iunocenco and bocIo!
ignorance. In Kastern America thero is llttlo better
scenery, cither or rlier, mountain, frontiersman,
panorama or gaiden. Much of It has Its destiny yet
to appear, being merely on tho verge of something, and
Its past history merely embrvonlc or eccentric. Such
people M Braddock and Stonewall Jackson are met o
slides of a magic lantern, connected with nothing
progressive or substantial, but tho raco types hereto
be studied are to enter Into the Impending mould ot
America. Every ono of them will have Its weight,
Scotch, Jew. Suablan, Helvetian, and negro, and
when they are raised, who shall seo them as now '

I will not attempt to describe any of this trip except
a bit of Leesburg, your nearest neighbor in Virginia
west of Washington,

AT I.Ffsntim
no found the best bouses and Improvements belonged
to Northern men. .Mr. Paxtoii, of Pennsylvania,
owns from tho limits of Leesburg to and lucludlng the
field of Ball's Bluff. Ho has a great hewnstonehou'e
and high tower, and fine barns, tenant's house, llmo
kilns, and heidsof flue rattle ami of Flemish-tile- d
di aught colts.

"How old Is Mr. Paxtonr" wo asked of r.i

liver,
"About sixty, nib. He got one chile, a daughter,

married lo Co'. Chrlstlaney, rebel colonel, sab, of
Mauutoii, Ho slny at btaunlun, and she and do chile
stay lieie. "

Marrying "u'oncls" by new arrivals scldointiirua
out well.

Wo also dime In llio flue mansion ot (lovcrnor
Thomas Hwann, or Baltimore, svhlcli stands within
sight of Leesburg, balked up against the Llltlo
Catoctln mountain, whh.li Is not much higher than his
highest tuner, and on his gray Imltatlon-eton- o man-
sion are tour of these towers, trimmed with white, a
noble Doric portico standing in the cenlro or the
front wllh lions of white stucco or mugli.plaslcred
metal uion tlieabulmuits, and on tho lei rat o before
the poillro two gieat stags In the same material, The
lower It huntings of Ihla great house, which has prob.
ably a front of two hundred feet, aro all in green.
'I he different accossoiy buildings, also of whlto ex-

tend the settlement, anil make It look like a cattle and
village Among Its delights Is a mountain spring, of
which wo dunk repeatedly. Ills farm is about 100
aries; his outer gatelsof white maiblo posts with
broken eagles of stone on the tops. Governor Hwann's
sheep need shearing, as we saw the svool bio wine
away from their backs, and they looked almost as
much picked as tho dear old man. Seeing all that
grauueuruessiieii uy sum an owner, we looked speech-
lessly at each oilier and exclaimed) "Chops and
tomato sa unit"

Ml. anaiui Isa native of Alexandria, V and I
havo heanl It said that, being a man of personal
beauty and confidence of address, he married almo.t
as toon 1.5 he arrived In Baltimore, In 1831, one of
the richest heiresses there. He must now ho about
seventj two years old. Money goes as It Is acqulredi
got from a woman It Is parlly rccmered by a woman,
1 hear that some Virginia ladles in Washington made
the match, Uoieruor Hwann's father Tetldwlheie
before bwann possessed tho place.

President Monroe's residence, Oak Mill, five miles
from Leesburg, Is now ihopiopeily of t'ol, Quluby,
ofNewVork, who gave V),O01 for about 700 acres,
and has made It the best laim In all that region.
Monroe built the house out or his Presidential salary,
could not keep it, and left It to be a refugee In New
Vork under his loot, The
was made postmaster n( New Voik on his Hciount
and turned out a defaulter. All the desiendents of
the VliglnU Presidents proved Incapable of butlness
after lis lug so long In mice and expectaniy, Madl-son- 's

gieat.giauiluleres are leaching country schools
near his gieal, useless estate; the Jeflersons are gen-
erally behind and Ihe Memoes never had any kind of
ability, Leesbuig Is the place of the battle of Ball's
lUiilf, which Is only two miles from the town through
the Belds, Wo wire taken out lluro In a carriage for
twodollan, I all's estate, to which Ball's Bluff be-

longed, Is now the pioporly of Lutx, tho Washington
saddler, who has aucestoi t, like the Mujor flenenlln
the "Pirates of Penzance, " luting a large burial
ground full ft Balls on his gionnds. (ien. Washing,
ton's mother was a Ball. The Harrisons lite In
Leesburg still and glte name to Harrison's Ulind op-
posite the B'.uJ, whence Ilia attack was mode. The
Virginia llurilsons claim descent Horn thorrglclde,
fien. Harrison, who was executed for high treason
after his posleity fled to Auieilcu,

Ball's Bli.tr Is a tery llltlo o small
tlelds surrounded by woods, nhhli Isnvw thicker than
It was. Here, October 51, 1SCI, Just two seats afltr
Johu Blown Intadod Vliglula tnenly inlh-- above, tlio
pronl Attorney (leiieral of the United Slabs, Col.
Charles Untrue, and another Massaihusets inloiitl,
named I?, mused fiom Maryland by tlio onion ut
lien. Store, noivliiFgtptai.il cterynhero a failure,
Stnno in liiu literally one) lug AliClellui'a faint-he-

toil oi. lei ; "ivrhapsa slight demonstration (on
Lecsburgl on nur pan would hato tho effect tomoto
them," llonudn a "slight demonstration" and
did "iiiutullirin," UcClvllau then hail the grvalwt
army veu seen ou Ihe Western bphcre, oter lio.ooo
men, us pioflt.'iitp n ontiltuilou to utii : voinuiuiuler

ihe
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afta

as the ottering ot 150,00 tabes to a Hindoo Idol.
Hevcns an Lie Isnded before davllght wllh a
few hundred men and pushwl hick to a farm-hom- e

still standing and occupied by tho same family)
Jackson, neirly half way to Leesburg-- , which Ihoy
could see. 1 hey were allaiVrrt and Ml liactc near lo
the bluff, it'til there In fii open held ero ntlaiked
again and Joined by Col. PenalDl Baker's regiment
about i o'clock P. M.taf i! others, making a reinforce-me-

of I, ooo In about floO atieady engaged. These
Vcro aUn.M by Col. Epna Hnnton'a regiment (now
In congress) ami three regiments of Mlsalsslpplans, and
atdaik dilten over the blurt or down a ravine to a
river, where thero was nothing In eloss upon but one
scow, one and two skills, Theloiultlsa
matter ot appalling record, I went down to tho tit et
at this point and looked back and tin Ihe Mil ft.

Along tin water was a towof fct'eat Mate!;
nnil droptlng their

button Mils Intn IN their trunks and green
splotched wllh isblto Using, like ihe rattlesnikes'
tiody, Into Hie air and straightening higher up, and
there like molher-of-pca- il and the inllnllo se"il bills
like bullets spoiled tho bbloskr. miner hick somo
oak trees grew along HjesPetHAgtwaid of fifty feet
width, and grapot Bus wound to the highest branches
Of these, tKcs and pulled them out ot course. Tlio
HV3V was deep and of n'suap-iu- d chaiacter: Itapale
green body latllr ripple.) In the slight morning
breeio. It had a straight course In sight of more
than a mile and a width otsoo to 1,000 teeti Ihetdi-poslt- o

shore was an Wind of W artes ahd BeaVly
clo-i- of trees. Tho liter was tight feet deepatordl-nar- y

water. Oh llniilscti's Islihd was a brick
house and barn, andscVeial wooden structures about
a nuaiter or a mile from Ihe spot opposite tho Mttle.
Kdwaids's Ferry as four miles below and W hllo's
Fcil-- a mllean'l ahaUaboto. Itwas a pait of n
mile acros HarilBon'slslind to the cistern channel of
the titer, and boyond that rose the wheat-field- s up
lo the woody hills about Poolestllle, Md. Between
this strand of mud without sand and tho bluff were
many elm, or as llieyare called here, "sugar nut"
trco, and walnut and maplo trees. Then Ihoicd-slon- e

bluffa went up almost perpendlculailr,
and small trees growing out ot their mcky lults,

and the highest summits were seventy or eighty feet
high, enough lodash men's bialnsout, as stas sibl to
Into happened. From tho water a ravine, through
which a ditch ran, opened widely but soon naironed
and becamo n mere crack In tho woods with steep
sldest a cart track went over one shoulder of this ra-

tine lo an open field on the vetgo above. In this
field of two to four ncrca, surrounded on four sides by
oakgrotcs, was a wall or nil sandstone, almost Ibo
samoas tho Sense a stone used In Washington, and
which cropped out In tills field, enclosing it squiro
Place oftboslzo of.ismall buiise. pethaps forty feet
square, and an Iron gate In onoshla contained a brifs
shield, saylngl
ItMTrn btATrs NAtius-ai-. Militaiiv cemfthiv,

lUM.'fi lll.UIF.
iMabllsheil UH1.
Interments. ...M.
Known 1.
Unknown M.

Thero were this number of small mil bio stones ranged
loiind In onectule, with an opening tor apathopjio-slt- o

tho gate.
On the edge ot tho thin fringe of timber at Ihe

bluff top were somo seed plne tho suckeisof npluo
treo by which Baker was killed. Mi. Jackson, tho
kecperot the llttlo grateyard, whom wefound drlt-lo- g

his cows along the riser, said the plno treo was
cut down by the exultant Hoops of Ktans, Ilimtou,
and Buit after the battle to keen foi relics, 'lheio
had one of the loudest trumpets of tho war been sitno-cate-

lie was an orator whoso voire was potential
as aliell to call up armies. Ho spolo at Ibo runcral
of David Broderlck. who was born on the Folomic
rltcronly forty miles fiom tbla spot, and here, by
BrodcrlcK'swate,hadboon brought toba;todle. He
spoke at tho great war meeting, Union Square, New
A ork, a week after Fort Sumter fell, tailing on men
to arms. He rushed Into tho riar, ami, foremost
fighting, fell. Ills Is tho only statue in tlio Capital ot
tlio war generation except Lincoln's.

rtMs.
Wo had uninterrupted good weathci all tho time of

the Journey, though arier leaving Leeburg In a Jolt-
ing train, oter a lough track, tho beat admonished
us that lain was In the clouds. Llttlo netc towns,
built In the half barren country around Falls Chuich.
the forts, etc., continued tho woik or fringing

with a race of work people. Wi.en tho Fenn-- sj

It aula raljroad picked us up near Alexandria, and
ratttod us oter a flno road-be- d to tho Long Brldgo and
to tho Capital, wo wished such a ttiporatlmi some
day for Virginia. Almost tho p'.umeut wo put our
feet In Washington the lain flcud came, as If hi

mutltcs It had (Uiaycd past Its time.
(iATII.

OLIVE LOGAN.

At Homo lis flrcut Ilrltalu Tlio Science
of Hotiackecpiitir Under the Union
Jnclt Interim- - Ilcciinttluii M'liat llio
Wild lVatea nro Nnjlnif (o tlio FIhIi.
inonecr mid Ilia CltHtillliorM.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati inquirer.
My Home Ovfji-sfa- Goon Fhiday.

On life's journey there aro spiiltual mile-
stones where one slops to rest and muse, and this is
one of them. To be in London during the Kasler
hollda)s is not only bad form it Is a confession of as
humiliating a liriumslauio as mi Englishman can
make that he has no home In tho country to go to,
and has received no Imitation to pass tho holldajs
with friends who have. Nor Is Hits flitting toward
ruralltyamcieiaprlcoof the rich and rashlonable.
1 housands uncountable of tho tollers of the London
sea pour out through tho gorged railroads to some
breathing spot by the rugged coast, or upon the
breezy mount, or on the wind-swe- moor. Tho
peculiar cousti uctlon of the English law brings at this
time those four consccutlto holida)s which aro said to
bo bad for business, but good foi tho health and eujo) --

ment of tho people. First Good Friday,
which Is not only a legal but a church holiday; then

Saturday, a half holiday every week, and
almost universally made a whole one at this time;
then Sunday, kept as puritanically In the British
provinces as It Is In tho smallest and most et angelical
New England town; finally Faster Monday, thegieat
rival for Jollity of Boxing Hay, when tho world takes
a new lease of life, ever) thing and eterybodytmdei-goe- s

a process or rcnotatlon, the bills at the theatres
are changed, the horizon or all Individuals' prospects
Is supposed to brighten. Then London reels she Is on
(lie ro.td to that amazing whirl or lite spring amuse-
ments she calls the season, that yearly World's Fall
to which crowds gather from all parlsor Kuropoamt
America, brluglug their money-bag- s full of Ibesat-lug- s

of the jear expressly to oblige Ihe Loudon Hades-me-

and to enable them to chargo n guinea for et ery --

thing and a shilling for nothing.
At present, howeter, nobility and gentry are at

their country seats, so kindly range mo among either
class you llko and fancy me at mine, in point of
ract, however, 1 occupy, when at home, a modest
house In a respectable terrace lu a protlntlal
town; but as the domestic arrangements aio soine-svh-

different liom thuso or Amcilcanllfe, I hate
thought some slight account of them may not be un-

interesting. You would admire, I think, Die prim
neatness of this small breakfastroom, where tho
cloth Is laid for my rep ist, and Intn which no luier-Unc- ut

bell summonsing, but Into which my hreakfait
is brought b) a neat, maid when 1 do
llio bell ringing. . If )ou will look alxuit you carefully
j on will observe that, although tho tery atmohpheio
or tho apartment Is that or comfort and repose, there
Is nothing In It of it costly thuraiter. On tho con-
trary, there Is much here'that Is "all wrung," In
tho modern testbetlo house deiorator'a sense. The

has no recommendation save Its freshness,
beluga fold, pearl-gra- y "abomination, " totcted
with a haid gold loougeof a emtio diamond shape,
repoatod as usual five or six hundred times on etery
side of the iooui. Tho mantel-plci- e Is that orthodox
horror, a while marble tombstone affair, with which
I have done desjieiate battle ever since I hate been
hei e, and have now reduced to a certain passivity by
placing ujion It a good black and gold clock, a charm-
ingly painted vase of the Vallauris wale, n llttlo

hull picture I bought In Paris, rep-
resenting a girl and an uld man sitting cm a garden
bench underagieat nak, alady's slipper of tho In-

laid woods, done at Nice, a ft colored
straw from Monaco, a book-lac- k whoso painted ends
represent cats playing " Madame Augt,"n ltussla
leather r, and finally n cherry silk
banging bauner sciecn, a splendid point of
color, and a useful ankle for slfadlng Ihe face
from the sometimes too btllllaut rays of the
fire. Tho luoklng-glas- s behind Is rather good, 's
narrow gold name being softened by tho Introduction
ot black lines, while the top Is halustradcd, llko a
stair guard, the newol decorated with conventional
blrdaaud fruit. Yon may wonder that I did not cot cr
inis mauiei-piec- o wun an eiuuruiuerea taiauce, nut i
wasassuredb) the best authority that stus.li a make-
shift would only cause tho pool background of tho

paper and thu stained light oak or tlio
woodwork to look woibe, You must remember th it
we hate InCardlnTuue of the most lustructlte and
magnificent examples of restored architecture the
worm can snow, ine tasne ri too marquess oi nine,
now fully reconstructed as to Us exterior, and under-
going Inside a splendor of decoration at the hands or
an army of the most talented artists and artisans from
London, such as nothing but an luflullrlr minute de-
scription t ould render the least Idea of, ! lieu I come
boiue from the Castle wllh the tuagulfUenio and
warmth of walls In distemper slstucd with that
prtnrelyred tailed "dragon's blood" glowing lu
my eyes io mentlun but one small and quite atlaVna-hi- e

feature of the Castle's drioratlou this pearly
horror on my walls and the tombstone mantel-plec- o

hurt my e)es exactly as fatco notes In innslo pains
one's ears. But what can one do in a furnished
housoy esjicctally one whoso excellent proprietor Is
unacquainted with the gamut or colors, and thinks
that pearl audawhllo marble mantel make
tery prelly melody indeed.

Coming Into the bright place this flood Filday
inomlug one Is almost tempted lu agree with him,
'II e great window, draped with fresh nhileiurlalns,gltesa tlew upon a small but nlwa)s terdant garden;
for Wales, llko Ireland, Is "Emerald," tegetatlon
ueter being obliterated here, us In the snow Ululates.
Under my Instruction the room has un An or.itM.1
wlthetergreonfoithoEjsterseason, A greatwreatb
of It encircles the clock face; the pl lure frames are
euttrlue'l with It! a huge cross made of Ityleates
. ... ...... ......v ..v,..VV. .up ,!
the scarlet screen. Upon the bre.ikf.ist table stands a
small wicker basket, where, upon it bed of moss, are
touched the pale primrose, the modest dalst, the
odorous mauve violet, llio fairy feiu, plucked In the
dauksoine woods. I do not ask, like I'aullne, "who
fan luive sent me thee flowers?" I know the donor.
He Is none other, to be frajk with you, than "tholaundress's boy," a small varlut suborned by six-
pences to te'ch me flcteis, ami who, I Uji, lhks his
life uud trousers to do so, for my sake end the six-
pences, lu a way that exasjiecates tils mother tery
tiiiuh, and once earned him another sort of reward
than coin from hei when he iiuuo homo muddy

endui sure, bhe dots her part otiny wmk well,
'ihetablo-clothha- s the brlllUnreor jmllshcd Itory,
the softness or the handkerihlef. Tlio table Is laid
with sempulnus t urrtM tuess, the glistening t ruetstaud
llankei by those British Indlspcnsablcs, ihe anrhoty
since, the llaney Mine, Ihe pltklixl walnuts, uud the
chow-cho- 1 should as soon think of uUJettlug in
ihurthandHtaleas to refuse tho loiiipauyor liicito
luotltable olleudauls at all meals; brshb-a- , tin.) ,(,
not harm uiubody, and ucutsloually some ouefatules
n taste ol their quality, .Scatly piled besldu my pinto
Is my morning's mall letlcis fiom Loudon, Paris,
Borne, uml Now York. Let luulhaukMr.Giorgu W,
Chillis fur his admirably couttruttrd and beautifully
jirluti'd almanac, u flno spcilmoiof American tyj'o- -

jjraphy and a most useful present. Another book
p.,i:i.i.t i tii, i am inuceii inonoieii 10 my unmani
jolleigue, (leorgo.Alftnl Towhtend, for sending mo
his charmbiS book, "Oath's Tales of the Chesa-
peake. " 1 be versatility of his pen has long been my
admiration, eteu since the days when be was asso-
ciated with Miles o'BclllT In Journalism, and week
after week poured forth short stories, poems, essays,
and of ejery description with amazing
fecundity, Somo of the poems In thlsbook are charm-
ing! not only Hun poetry, but woiidrouslyaccutale
I Millings of the romantic land of tho Chesapeake. I
am reading the fine Introductory poem when tho maid
brings breakfast In.

Observe lint when Ihla nciti Hnvttheisttn! person
sresks lo trie she saya ' riSiso; ' ahd 1 hshk y.ou, ' '
although she bhly asks me a question and gets an
snswer. I do not say ' please" to her, nor
"Thank join" not that l should not bo quite happy
to do so, certainly, If It were Ihe custom! but
It Is not the custom) and It I were to demean
in) self In speech or manner to this person, she
would not like It nor respect mo for It. There Is
more tact nccessiry In deillng with servants In l'.ng-lin- d

than In treating wllh titled peoples both are apt
toconslderono vulgar If one cringes ton much, lor
an exceptional service one may say "Thank you" to
aservanti but one should not say, "please brlngme
dniiiM mat ltitil s llfnetsti I a ii,lalnuniv sum iiinun juui , , yuan ,13 i fsuillliril
oidert but tho voice should be somewhat gentle, for
niilmpcralltedenvtnd, tempered by nothing, would
uoconsigcrcii.narsR, ine wnoierace or ser
antsisasdlftercnt from tho polyglot tubes we bate

to deal with In our homes In America, I do believe, as
the Aryan peoples differ from tho Semitic. Theyoro
admirable still, although nothing llko so excellent as
they were, so English housekeepers tell me. But you
must know exactly how to treat them, or you will not
g'-- their besi sen Ice. You must preserve your ow n
dignity and respect thclis.

Thl being Good Friday, no are having a fish diet.
Tho breakfast table Is furnished with a pair of fine
soles, ilcblv browned In good butter; some liolled
eggs, (which lort tho nest so recently the hen mint
wonder whit witchcraft has spirited them away,) a
dish of tho tinned salmon from Oregon, a pot of lei
wider the "winF," a Jug of cocoi, and
some tn.li ted hot cross buns, In regard to these buns,
Wirt Hvkos, In "Brlllsh nobllns, " sajsi "That

nro of Chrlstlin Invention In tho popular
belief, and, Indeed, this notion Is not nltogcthercx-plode- d

among Ihe more Intelligent classes, Their
connection with Ihn Cross ot the Sat lout Is posslhloby
adoption as the early Chtlstlansaduptcd Inany Pagan
rites and customs hut that they tlito luck lo

times Ihero Is abundant testimony." 1 re-
flect outhls exieedlng antiquity as I tako my first
bite, and am rudely awakened Ironi my musings by
Ihe presence In t tils particular bun or caraw.iv.a seed-
ling t detest. Tho baker, In his taulllng amlillluu to
makn them particularly nice, has o'er leapt himself,
and rallen on t'other side. I mentlonlbeclrcumstsnco
to tho person. "Dear mum! there's a
pity, lien," she exclaims, deploilngly, carrying
ihem away. Bntwliether sheineius Its a pity tho
Inker mado a mess or his buns, or that It Is a regrct-abl- o

clituinstance lor my physical and spiritual
health that I cannot absorb any hot cross lunson Good

rldoy, I do not know.
Tho hate been wonderrul sights all

Ihrough tho Lenten tide, but during this Fashion
cck their exhibit hisbecu a Ihlng which might room

a pilnlcr's not unwoithv 6tudy. Tho surtelllinco
exercised by the Municipal Food Inspectors In Fng-l.m- d

Is so eeirchluc that one runs no i Isk ot but lug
fkhsshlch Is of doubtful freshness. "T hat's ailve,
mum!" said the to mo vesterday, pick-
ing up somo cod cutlets oft his marble counter and
pointing to Ihe nlmond-llk- e dimness of the while,
slab-lik- e flesh. Following his finger Willi my eye, I
really faucled I saw the solid flakes tn quit er: but cm
that bo? Can rod beallte when he Is In the cutlet
state, bis head and tall dissected and dispersed, nay,
eten, pel Imp', being In the couise ot deglutition at
somognnny'scirly dinner? Goto! Ay, go three,
Or go as you please! I scarcely bellotocodcullots stilt
live; but they were tery fresh.

A man or linpoi tanco Is ) our principal .
A round man with a laco llko a gigantic apple,
nlwajsweirlngalong clean linen apron ami a small
gray, softbrliuless felt hat, the shape of abowl. A
most honest tiadesman. Ho would no more llo to
you about bis fish, that worthy, than a gentleman
would elicit nt cards, 'TIs said "the Markls"
nlnatsgltes good day when he passes lu
tho High street when lo Cardiff, That the castle pa-
tronizes his merchandise no one can doubt, tor when
' ' tho establishment ' ' Is there, we small housekeepers
endmea fish ramlne. I do not know why l'olunlus1
n as sn offended when Hamlet called him a

'TIs a calling not lacking romance. See, upon
tho broad marble sloping table, whit a wealth ot
color Ilea! Tho hiddock, flounder, plilce, tlio
bretflsh, tho dab, the soles In pairs, the Johnny
d'Orcy; salmon with Us filter skin worked as
If an eugrator had been thero with his burin;
the red mullet, with Its dress of coral and Its
alab istcr meat: the slltery mackerel, with the green-
ish streaks upon the their backs and the mother-o'-pea- il

trimming ot their under parts; great baskets of
pinK planus, leauy ior ine iioie us tney are. ami
others polished ebony, walling for tho executlouary
boiler, llit.tr llttlo Jel eyes sparkling In the sun. Here
great low s ot crubp, nud yonder lobsters In profusion
toothsome edibles with a bad repute, for aro they not
tho suitengcrs of tho tea? sometimes wo come
ar ross a v illalnous sight a horrible dogfish, w Ith im-
mense roundhead; big, open mouth, which looks
llko that ot somo Indian's Idol; short fins, resembling
a rabKl monster'Rwlogs a Corliorus whose barking
should hat efilghtened oft encroachm-- nt upon Hie
treasures or tho marine hell oter which ho stood
guard, Y'onderlsa tunnyflsh, whose sightless eyes
make one shiver, whose distorted Jaws seem still to
be git lug forth n groan In tho stupefaction of dying
agony. Half casks or native oysters, their dellcato
shells no thicker thin caned cameos Irom Borne;
sections or round whiteness to make anecl-pi- And
thosmoked herrings and the Yarmouth bloaters and
tho kippered coil; ,i point or carmine here. In some
white fish's deep red blood; beyond, the opal mllkl-ne-

ot some oozing conglutination issuing troui a
watery corpse. Even tho tegetationnr the vast un-
known domain ha6 been captured by the flBher's net,
and over tho coral red, tho pearly whiteness, and the
glaucous pallor ot tho fishy food upon sthlch man
feasts and fattens, the mucous seaweed trails Its long,
blown, reedy leates, to remind humanltyhow scant
llsknowledgolsorthemysteilojsreahn from which
llieso strange things come. OMVE Looan.

t'tiot alter WlkofTa New Book.
Mr. Jennings's London Letter to N. Y. World.
Altliougli no now books will lie published

here for some time, a work will shortly be placed be-
fore the American public which will be certain to at-
tract no small share ot attention. It I may Judge from
a few or the proor-shee- ls which I have an opportunity
or reading, I rcfeitotho " Itemlnlsceuccs ot an
ldlei," by the Chevalier Wlkotr, who Is well known
both lu London and NcwYoik. It seems to in oh
work qiillu equal to the tery best autobiogiaphlcal
sketches w lilcli hat e been given to the w orld for many
years past, and It contains a vast amount of Informa-
tion concerning Important eteuta In the American
political history of the last thirty or rorty years. The
history of the United States Bank has neterbeenso
well told before. n personal rocollei tlons and anec-
dotes the book Ispaitlcularlyrlcli. and at the same
llmo thero Is nothing or scandalous In a
slnglo page or H there Is. 1 havo dot happened to
comoacross it. Mr, Wlkoff haa much to tell concern-
ing thochlet public men of mauviountrles, and ho
has the art of relating his story in a most agreeable
and Interesting vein, so that the attention ot his read-
ers Is netcr likely lo flag for a slnglo Instant. His
ai count or tho celebrated tour in tho Slates, or Fanny
Llssler, Is as amusing as any novel, and more Inter-
esting than nlno novels nut ol ten, but It Is in t ram.
pleledlulhe present volume. Altogether, the book
cannot tall to have a urn lu tho United States. No
doubt It will meet with somo ho.tlle criticism, and
some proplflwll! say It Is tun long. Hut It Is noter
nun, ami mar is more man tan lie saw ror most books
lotigorsborl. s

Tlio New Opera.
'J ho Saturday fiction.

"Tlio Taming of tlio Shrpw" had tho
rather cuilous fato on Its first performance at Iter
Majesty's this tear toploase tho public better than the
clitics: but further hearing or It soems to hate In-
creased Its charms for lovers of music of all grades of
aitlsllo education. All technical musicians admire
not only the beauty or the results, but Ihe great
mastoiyor musical methods by which Uiey are pro-
duced. 'Jhoso whoadmlro musiu as an ait, but who
knots nothing of tho terhulral part of the subject,
Hud Ihe beamy of Ihe melodies grow upon them as
they Income more familiar with their somewhat

tonus, and we think tii.it no person of artistic
sensibilities, svho Is tolerably familiar with tho music,
w ould for one moment Indorse tlio accusations of w ant
of origin silly, dullness, and lack of dramatic moan-
ing which wero so freely luought against this work
early In tbo season, Popular success Is not alwnya a
fair test of meiltlnait, esicrlally lu music; but It is
a remarkable fact that lu oratlu ai t It Is a tolerably
truslitoithy guide. We belleto thai, speaking ),

nooieia tthlrli a good musician would con-
demn lias cter kept the stage, and no really merllori.
out ttpikhasctcr entirely failed, thuiigliltmay hate
had but little sucirss at first,

Sucloly sjliat.
Tho MtiHottii Clnli't) first

lame at Tallmadge Hall, Woduetday evening last,
was of the most cujntable kind. A gnodrioitd, fine
music, andahutonll, splendid dances, made Ihe lime
soon I ass aw ay, the gentlemen who had charge of
Ihoalfalrdeseiteiiedlt for thesutiess of the leiep-tl'i-

Niimcious equestrian parties of all sIzch
are dally seen ou our boulevards and suburban loads.
With sui h flue weather this exei rise Is epe( tally In-
viting and lutiguratlng, and weare glad to nolo tills
ret It al of hoisoback tiding,

Tlio Literary Society met last etenliiR at
the retldiute ol Mr, Mollis, 7)3 'in fifth street.
Among olhcr tonlilbutlons wasau luleiestliig essay
ou "Freedom of Opinion," ficm A, II. Ppoiford,
l.lbiaihiunf Congress,

Jinlga Jemnlalt Black, accompanied by
bis wife and his handsome and accomplished grand-
daughter. MlMSIuint., wlllsallfur Kuiope Saturday
nest lij Ihe Whlto Star ttcanur Celtic.

Col. W, V. Clapp, editor of tint H0.M011
Journal, an It ed here) esterday. if teruoon tn visit his
diughlri, Mrs, E. IN Wright, and her Infant sou,
it ho Is Col, Clapp's first grandson.

Mis, W. li, I1. Trench (nC Oglltio) Is
haiipllr ensconced lu her new and home at Fort
I. Ills, Montana, and Is remarked for her handsome
fare-aiu- l tiuo womaiil) qualities.

Mm, A. II. ripoflord entertained a few-- pre.
reeds Infonnally on Wednesday eieulng at her resl.
demenii Capitol Hill, In honor of her guests, Mrs,
and Mrs. Itlrluid B. gpoffoid.

Miss I.tilla jlurrorfti, who has been spend-
ing Ihe last mouth In Philadelphia, returned 10 the
iltylast week. Miss Burrows wlllsall for fcittopethe
eaily jiait of next month,

Mr. Cliarlea Dudley Warner, author of
"Hauuterlugs" ami other iwpular books, as well as
iiMiiilmror "TheGlldod Age, " la thu guest of Hon,
J, IN Hawley.

Mis Woiiilt'U ltaHlaKuiiaiiearlyiUipnrli.nl
foi NeniHiit, and wlllimsa the wainitr season with
berslslu, tbowlfoof Major Hunk Tutlor, Hist

Mlitii Iiii.ira M unlock, of Veiinont aveutiv,
U t lulling rilcudsluNtw ctk, ami will lie alwutneural weeks.

Miss llradley, of I treot,li visiting friends
III New YwU.

ntl
WASHINGTON, SUNDAY

AMUSEMENTS.

The I'mma Abbott Opera Company, an
organization whoso mctllsasan etponentof grand
English opera ato loo well known toneed expstlillon,
opens at the National Theslie evening In
Donlrelll's famous comic work, "ThoDsughlerof
the lleglmenl," wllh the prima donna, Ityse,
Manrel, Tains, and Tom Karl In the cast, In this
rmnivAbbolt madeher trying d'bil beforea New
Yoi k audience accustomed In Mis ftellbgg and blhct
liars, alter bet- UluVn floui Europe, and It has re-
mained oho of .her favorites cs or since. Indeed, tho
characteristic Italian music ot Donizetti is well suited
tohersolce, and tho lit ely, energetic action to her
stylo. It will be good nets s lo many of her admirers,
moreover, that In tho "lesson scene" she will intro-
duce that hemtlful melody, "Tho Last )loo of Sum-
mer." Mr, Ellis Byte, the eminent bisso, his a
part well adapted to him In the litrgtinl, and the
tcnoi of thecsenlng Is aln ays sure of a good reception
bcie. "La Flgllt" inuitbe ramlltar to the present
feneration In Washington only by name, and will

leal and pleasant novelty to their ears
as Ihoso more lecent productions which tollow during
Ihe week, which are Ihe everywhere suctessrul
"Paul and, Vlrglnli, " Tuesday, the first produc-
tion here ol Gounod's "Borneo and Juliet,"
Weilnesdsv and Frldav, and "Carmen," (with Mrs.
Seguln, ) Thursday evening. Tho programme lor the
stholoweek Is exceptionally good. We would call
ipod.d attention to Wednesday evening, the notable
occasion of ' ' Borneo and Juliet ' ' being also the bene-
fit ot Mr, Win. Castlo. whoso dulcet tenor votco and
exquisitely graceful action havo delighted so many
audiences. Tlio conjunction of two such ereiitsshould
certainly produce a 1st go and brilliant attendance.
The Inurth actor "11 Trotatore," by Miss Btone,
Mrs. Seguln, ami Tom Karl, will be sung in addition
to tho new opera

The final conceit for the Reason will b
given by our Philharmonic Society Tuenlay evening
next, at Congregational Church, with the following
able artists! Miss Eva Mills, soprano) Mrs. E. tl.
True, contralto; Mr. Theo. J. Tocdt, of New Yolk,
tenor; Mr. Wllllim F. Pruelt, batllonej Mr. II. C.
lvsllev. basso! Mr. A. Gloctzner, conductor, and
Mr. William W.ildeckcN organist. Tho programme
Isnsfollons: Cmatlnn and BnrtnrnUn, rrom Meyer-
beer's opera "Star ot the North, with Miss Eta
Mlllsand twelte malo voices, to lie
followed by a tenor nolo, "If With all Your lloirtfj"
from fif(fA.,tiy .Mr. Theo, J. Tocdt. Theeonccrt will
concludo with tho Cantata, "The Ancient Mariner, "
by irmteff, lu which tbo numerous solos, iluots,
quattetles, etc., will bo rendered by the d

artists, with the full soolely In tho thorns, Tho
I'hllhirmonlc, as nt present constituted, tsthuroughly
organized, and, under Us new leader, will rally sus-
tain Us protlons reputation as one nf tho very best
musical organizations or tho country. We cnnuii'md
thonctlonnr tbo management In brlnglngpromlnentlr
to the trout our local artists, who, we predict, wlil
satisfactorily till the scleral nMes assigned them.

It is an unexpected pleasure lo bo able lo
annonnco another concert by Miss htnina Thursby at
the Capital of the nation to which she does so much
honor as a songstress, especially In conjunction with
our adopted music d citizen, tho venerable but still
brilliant and fiery sloilulsl, Mr, OI0B11II. It Is to the
veteran tmpresailo, Mr. Maurice Slrakosch, whoso

and oxqutslto accoinpaulment ou the piano at
tho last concert wis so much admired, that wo are In-
debted foi this Heal. Thero Is 110 doubt that Miss
T hursh) has det eloped, during her list sojourn aht oad,
hor wondei fill oigan to a pitch, If possible, stilt more
martclous for dcllcacr.couipais, blrd-llk- o purlty.aiul
spontaneity. Theio Is not .111 admixture of dross In
her tones, and the most florid llnllan music and the
slmplesf ballid arc sung with equal perfection ami
right feeling for each. The other members of tho
combination svlll no doubt add agreeable features to
the eutertalnment, for tho two stars, If we may so call
them, will be assisted by tho fiitoille tenor, Biignoll,
the buffo, Ferrantl, and Miss Anna
Bock.

The Everett family, who created suoli a
decided sensation In this city In Februaiy last, will
appear at the National Theatiothls (Sunday) eteulng,
after a most successful tilp through the prlnclpil
titles of tho South. T hey are the best pel rormers or
their class now before the public and doubtless will
draw a largo house, ThoSitannah .Veicsof a recent
datcsays: "Their published progiamme wascarrlcd
out In every piillcular and to tho entire satisfaction as
well as amusement or those present. Their success
was pronounced and uncqiiltoc.il, Tho moans em-
ployed by this wonderful family to bring about the
remarkable effects which they produce aro Inrom- -
prehenslble to the closest observ cr, and ho w ho seeks
an investigation goes noine moro muddled than when
he begun, llo they tlio woik or unseen spirits, mere
tricks, or of the 'old boy hlmseir, they remain lu
cither case shrouded In mystery, and a source ot

g wondcrmeut to the audience. The
were the bestof tho kind wo tmveover

6eon. '
The attractions to bo offered at tho Thea-

tre Combine this week are said to bo tho strongest
drawing caids of the season, and it reports from Bal;.
tlmoro are true, their success at the Central Theatre"
haslicen unprecedented tnthoannalsor variety amuse-nient-

that city. 1 lie company consists of the Clip-
per Quaitottc, Bingham, tho ventriloquist; Mile. Ida
Hevere, tho American premier danseuse; Kitty Mt
Uatell, tho pleasing song and dance lady; Charlea A.
Greer, Nellie Wateis, James A. Wheeler, nnd a full
troupe of lady minstrels, Harvey Collins appears In
the comedy, " A Uetllof nScrapo. " Messrs. Dooley
and T enbrook remain another week, ard Jake Budd
appears In a brand-ne- burlesque, "Tho riratos of
Penny Ante." Friday eteulng next John Robinson
will tecelt e his first bciiant, when a host of talent will
appear In a splendid bill. John is a ratorlto with the
boys and should receive a bumper.

The Klcventh-stroe- t Opera House troupe
or burnt cork minstrels met with theh usual enthusi-
astic welcome at the National Theatre last week. 01
course the main attraction Is Mr. John L, Carncross's
famous voice, but It Is lair to add that the company
preserves its specialty ot being stcadhy, uproariously
funny without otrcndlng the most sensitive preju-
dices, susceptibilities, or good taste. If nice dis-
crimination is called foi in reviewing their porfonn-ancc- s,

wo would say that they err It at all lu
Ethiopian persouators, and stray-

ing at times Into the realms or other " dialects ' ' and
general burlosque, The African supplies endless
humor enough, w e should raucv, In hlmseir. Hughey
Dougherty, Matt Wheeler, James Qutnn, nnd the
other favorites aro as richly droll as eter, and Mur-
phy, Morton, Grlftln, and Bice dance as featly as
when they nude their fame.

Tho tlim little craft " II. M. B. I'innforo"
will set her sails Tuesday eteulng next at Lincoln
Hall in compliment to our little friend. Harry Buck-
ingham, She will be manned nnd womened by a
lively crew or firty trained naliorsand salloresses and
officered as follows: SlrJotenh, Harry Buckingham;
Captain Corcoran, Samuel W. Hurdle: Italphjtack
ttraie, Georgo Buckingham; J)lrk lHaiUyt, Lou,
Belboldi Ilnnttimtn, w, IN Magruder; Miss Beille
Clan ford Is tho Josephlnt; Miss Kettle Hurdle,
JlutUrcvp; Mlsa Doia Landtolgt, &, and Miss
lonule Claik, Ihe principal Aunt, Lltlle Buck
should bo greeted officially" wllh a full house.

Tlio Washington aeiigeibund, 0110 of our
most meritorious musical societies, will give a grand
vocal and luslluinental cnneelt at Odd Ftllows' Hall,
bunday evening, .May 2. Miss Rva Mills will ho the
soprano of the occasion, and other altiactlve features
aro announced.

French'ii I!uglish Opera Company, vtho
were to havo produced tho "Ilojal Middy" ut Ihe
Opeia limine next week, hate broken their contract,
nnd as no other attraction could be obtained, tho Ojieta
House will remain closed this week.

Itopcclalile (7) Oambllnic.
Wo cliji tho following from a Minnesota

exchange. It deals with a species of crime which
seems to begrowlngmost ularmlnglycommon. rrom
Ihe fact that su many church peoplodeal In ' options, '
wllh no conscientious scruples, makes the fullou ng
suggestions most timely and clateily ssldi

"That this gambling den Is officered by those who
mote lu the best of business and social circles, and Is
patronized by thoso who wear tho badge of respect-
ability, does not change Itstthked and Infamous
character. Shorn of Its Indorsement throughout the
business marts of our rountry, and stripped of tho
falso jiosltloi! it ihlins In our business life by reason
of legal recognition 111 certain btates, It Is nothing
more nor less than the most ralal and desti net It 0 form
of gambling, all the mure dangerous to business and
society becausoof Us ubsumed rctrtahlllty. Our
civil nulhoiiiles aro quick tosuppiiss llio ten tent
gambling dens of our cllv, but are, for aught we knoiv,
jioitriless to dilve out lliese gambling hells mote
IKipularly desrillicd as iommlisloii houses, or

dealers In options, w here tho joung clei ks In bank!
and stores aie led lo Invest the funds of their

or shareholders, and where there la too iniuh
leasou tusupposothat many of our business men are
reckless eaough loiltk their business, chaiacter, and
f irtunes.

"Only a fewilsjs ago, the 'tiheel et foitune
which had crept Into our Its under a ml, apprehen-
sion of llstharettcr was summarily ejected In obedl-enc- o

lu n general upilslug ami demand from the peo-
ple. But In Its haracler and In the extent of Us

Influence upon Ibo g of society.
Ihlsoulcast 11 heel of fortune' Is respectability Itselt
ffiuipared to that system or gambling kiumn as
'dealing In oplluns,' lo tthltli feast of death Ihe
jiiuiig and old of our city aro dally eullied and

There Is no use nf inlnclug terms luthlsmat-tcr- .
This system ot wheat gambling, so common,

we admit, lu whole cilice. Is the most destiuctlteand
dangerous lu the luslness Interests of society that
could bedetUd, It toniptsiiuddetettesall, and as-
suming the form of lt'gllliuaie (peculation, ilrsns
within Us deadly tolls thousands wlio would shrink
fiom tho f.110 bank or ruulotte table. No bank Is
sife w bnso etu Inyei sot customers venture Inside the
dooii, of the 'option dealer.' No merchant but
Is liable to bo robbed by tils clerk so soon as Hut clerk
teutuies upon the game of 'options. '

Klnclitkc's Kottii-ii- .

Letter In Belgratla.
I happen lo know the seoiet history of a

book that has long sluto taken Its rank among Ihe
daisies of rugllsh Illerature- -I mean "Eothen,"
It waa written years aud ) ears before It was published,
written with care and tbouelit. im,isi1 la, tin, kii!spliltoftittlclam, and kepi uuder lot k and keyfora
long time. It Is a book wo!:h,ai far as workmanship
goes, exemplifies ill a very sinking form Shenstone'a
rulorcrgoud uiltlug, "bioiiUiieous thought, labored
expression." and there aro rw bunks or iravi utiit--
equally abouud lu adiihture, Incident, skettbes of
inaimii-i- Him luiuauie. it is, as i.ockiiaii
uell said, an English ilasslo. But when Alexander
Kluglakeotfiitd it to llio piililwin is they refused It
0110 anil nil, refused It upon any tonus, uud the author
allasl, out of inucclt with bis manuscript, and

with hliusoir, walked lulu a bookseller's shop lit
Pall Mull, upl lined the adieuluros or the manu-
script, and made It a present lo IliepublhJirrltlu)thought It wnrUi in lullug, Tho first edition lingered
a lllllii on his bauds, till u iiollcolu thu Quu, tirh

from the ponur Notkbiut, called iittoullou lo
It, uud Ihopilutti's dllUtully alter that was lu ktep
jieacu vtllh tho demiud, 1 hiqe I urn not violating
any coulldeuce b) lidding that the publisher, yiarby
jeir, for nnny eais, scut Mr, Klngl ike theck for
xivocter) thtlttmas di),

MOUNING, APItIL 18,

OCIETY CHAT.
An Interesting social ovent Thursday lasl

wss Ifsi Clare' imnslcale. The younger pupils, whoso
names appeared on Ihe first part of the programme,
were Ihe Mls'es Haves, Audcntled, Paul, Brady,
CTagelt, Washhutn, Newberry, Merrick, Cameron,
PatkOt Beach, Bodgcrs, and HIM. l"hce llttlo ones
aleyqytlglii Jents, And their musical rdtlcatlotl has
bulcomment-edyct- . dn llicir programme were the
hainesoi such composers as Beethoven, Morarl, l,

Ac. "Albnm nial," Beethoven, by Miss Fan-
nie Hayes "Ah Clio la Mortc," Bookc, by Miss
Mary (Cameron, were most beautifully rendered, The
"Lullaby," by little Mary Clagett, wasa luartel In to
Its rhythm and expression, and was listened to with
raptattentlon, Upon tho second part of the

tho namesot the moro advanced pupils
the Misses Patterson, Biv, rani, Fcndall, F.varts,
AlmWSteiiart, heicli, Aldls Oatnelt, Townsend.
and ptHlfett. TmIi one ot these young ladles played
with skill seldom acquired bv amateurs. "An-
dante, from Fifth Symphonr," Beethoven, by Miss
Bay! "'Nocturne, " Dnit,l)oebler,byMlssnolgeis
"I'olonaHe," Csharp, mlnor.by Miss Kvartsi "La
Carcssante, " by Miss Almy, wero exqulslto pleres
beautifully Interpreteil, l'erhips tho gems of Ihe
evening were Liszt's "Ithapsodle," No, 2, bv Misses
Eratts and Btcuart, and tbo closing piece, Moxirl's" Hon Giovanni, " duo for two pianos, by Misses nnay attd Bteuart. Tbesecomposltlons were faultlessly
rendered, the young ladles showing marvelous execu-
tion and exquisite delicacy and expression. Mrs.
Hayes, Mrs. Evarts, AdmlialandMis. Bodgers.Ad-mlr- al

and Mrs. Aim), Mrs. I'ottell, Mrs. J. G.
Parke, .Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Audenrled, Mr. and Mis.
Merrick, Capt. and Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Sleuarl,
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Bar. Mrs. Blrhanl Wallaeh, Mr,
and Mis. Cliggcll. sirs. Flllott, Miss Cameron,
Mrs. Beach, Mis. Dillingham, Mr, and Mrs. Glover
ncio among thoso whoenjoyed tho dellghtrul music.

Abby Goold Woolson has Jusl brought lo
a conclusion In this city two courses of lectures upon
English lltciature In connection wllh Fngllsh history.
The first was given, by Invitation, In tho spacious of
parlors or the Hon, Mrs. CTaflln, wife or Representa-
tive Clafjln, of Massachusetts. The attendance was
good rrom the first, but as (he lectures progressed and
this rant opportunity was more widely recognized,
etery availabia seat wis taken. T lice lectiirea were
delivered at midday. To accommodate others desir-
ous or listening Iheseneraldo aud highly respected
.Mrs. Johnson opened her parlors on Twelfth street
for an eteulng course. It Is needless tn stale that
with siieh a lecturer, and under such auspices, llio
character or the respectlt e nudlenres was most select
and appreciative. In a city frill or rival attractions
tint may fairly be considered a raro one which could
have Induced Senalnra and Representatives and Ihelr
wltes lo forego all others, and to bo constant In their
attendance upon this. The bravo aud fair lecturer
has reason to bo pleased with her reception In the
most cultivated and refined elides ot this city.

An announcement which will pleasurably
excllo nil losers ot amusement, Is that or the coming
next week of Mr. Maurice (Iran's famous French
Opcin Company, nno of tho most remarkable com-
binations es cr brought lo our shores. This comprises,
as Is well known. Mile. I'aoli-Mail- the star of the
'opera l utfe, and the strongest tocallstlu lint lino:
tho stitncsquo Mile. Angule. whose beauty has been
quite tbo lago since heiAappearance, and the eminent
tenn', M. Capoul, w bo has been Induced by the g

manager to leave tho Italian for his native
tongue, lu which he appeal 0 to great advantage. The
list ot w 01 ks to be remlorcd Is v arled and at ell selected,
being "La Flllede Madame Angot," "Mlgnon,"
"LoFctltDuc," "La Belle llelene." " Le Postil-
ion do Loujumeau," ' Le l'rd aux Clercs, " ,"

ami "Cloches de Cornet llio, " (oilglual
of ' ' Chimes of Nornnndy, ") In the order named.

On Thursday lasit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Scrivener celebrated tho fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage at their house on Capitol HUN Although
no rormal Imitations had been Issued, their pleasant
little homo was llronged from evening till far Into
tho night by old friends and new, who tendered their
evidently heartfelt congratulations, and nllhough It
was understood thatltwasa "no presents" wed-
ding, tho aged couple wero ratorcd with many beau-
tiful and appropriate gifts, among which rare' aud
tastefully arranged flowers predominated. Altogether
It was a while day In their lltes. A coincidence
worthy or remark, and to which It would not be easy
to find a parallel. Is found In tho fact that the pirents-ln-law-

thedaughtcisof Mr. and Mrs. S. hive also
ricenuy ceieoraicu meir golden wedding.

Gen. and Mrs. Hawley entertained a large
company of guests on Friday evening at their resi-
dence, 312 C street northwest. Quite a number ot
Utttratt were present, Including Diaries Dudly War-
ner, nichard Henry Stoddard, Harriet I'rcscolt
SpotTord, Georgo Parsons Lathrop, Mis. Clemmer.
and Dr. Tnltchell. Among the others there wero
Ml. and Mrs. Nordhofr. Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Snofford.
JltVUidMrs. Barllett ami daughter, Miss Smith, Miss
uaveupon, uoternor una airs, damn, l.ung tt lug
(acting Chinese Minister) and Mrs. Wing, Miss
Lamar, Miss Taj lor, Mrs. and Miss Dawes.

The crowded state of our columns last
week pros entcd our mentioning theagreeabletlie.it-ile- al

performance which took placo 3 esterday a week
ago at tho residence ot Commissary Gen. Madoely,
fsticet. Miss Lansdile, as Mrs. Mouser, did credit
to the part, and Miss Johnston, as Betsy Biker, was
simply bewitching. This pleasant entertainment
might havo ended disastrously, as one or the curtains
took fire, and but for the presence ot mind of onoof
ine goniienien wno extiuguisueu ine names, much
harm might hate been done.

Tho reunions for literary conversation,
particularly on the classic poets, which havo been
found so pleasant and Intellectually profitable during
the season. Inaugurated by Mrs. Boss Browne, will
be discontinued during her absence at her summer
home at Martha's Vlneyaid. At tbo last reunion au
Interesting and scholarly paper on Ben Johnson was
read by Mis. Blgelow, wiroof Dr. Blgelow,
original poem b) Mrs. Browne, nud Miss Annah
Richardson was as usual brilliant at tho piano.

At tlio close of the fair held at Masonic
Temple by the Sitters of the Holy Cross, a very beau-llf-

solid silver chased Jewel stand lined with
satin was voted lor to he given the handsomest

young lady. The highest number or votes were for
Miss Bene Tilplctl, much to the credit of the gentle-
men and to the giatlflcatlon or her host or fi lends and
admlreis.

Cards are out for tho wedding of Dr.
George K. Connell, son or Dr. Connell, or George-
town, to Miss Mary C, Boose, daughtei ot Mr. Mil-
ium 8. Boose, or this city. The leremony will take
plate at tho Vermont Avenue Christian Cluiich
Wednesday evening next, atn o'clock, alter which a
reception will lie held at tho icsldeuconf Ihe bride's
parents, 1512 B street.

Ou Thursday Inst, at llio residence of Mr.
I. L. rarkhurst, Congress street, Georgetown, was
soleiniilied Hie marilagoot his eldest daughter, Miss
Minerva A, I'arkhurst. to Mr. David M. Ogden. nf
Gnoigotoivn. Dr. H. II. Hone, of the Presbyterian
Church, iierrormed the fereuiony. A fler a short re-
ception the young couple left foi the Noiih,

The marriage, of Mr, fleoige l Connell to
Miss Maty C. Boose, daughter of Mr. W. S. Boose,
the merchant, will tako place nt the Ver-
mont Avenue Chilsllau Church Wednesday evening,
the 21st Instaut, ut 6 o'clock, There will be a recep-
tion at the resldemoof the bride's parents, 1512 B
street northwest, from 6:3(1 tin 0 o'clock,

A llttlo dance was given by Mrs. Ilrady,
atblxlhand Estrncts Thursday evening, which drew
togelht r a very pleasant company Tbo hostess did
the honois lu a most agreeable manner. Noticeable
among thoso In atteiidauio were MUs Gilggs, Mlsa
Young, and Miss Wolf, of Baltimore, and Ml Boyd,
or New Yolk,

On Thursday evening last, at Ihe residence
of Mr. Robert MoAuley, on F street, Mr, Benjamin
F. (bin, of BeUefoulalue, Ohio, and Miss Jetiulo
Wright were mauled by Ihe Rev. A. Floildusbleele.
Previous In theli departure foi llio Writ on tho l.ito
train, a reception was held at Mr. McAulej's

Lieut. William 1,. Nlt-oll-, ol thu Knglneer
Corps of the Nat y, well known in social elides here.
Is In lonn on al'ilef visit. I.hut, Nlroll Is under
aiders to the Asbitlo blsllou, and will leate for his
post of duly about Ihe lit of May,

Our society oiitlos have been leiuforced
wllh Misses Kate and hdllh lllls, Inn handsome
aid charming joung ladles, nf Utles, N. Y., who
anion a visit to Mrs. Cook, No. OOOMstioel north
wist.

Miss Mary Adele Iteynnlds, of tliU city,
will be mairled on the C7lh Instant In Mr. Ileniy
(Talk, id Jacksonville, Hi, Miss Reynolds Is the
sister of Col. V, A, Reynolds, of Ihe Army,

On Tuesday evening lite Misses lllggs gavo
a small dancing parly, to which only lullmate friends
weieluvlted, (Ien, and Mis. Ilium also gavon small
enlei talumeut 1 11 Ihe siime evening.

Mi, Norniaii Hotoi sailed .yesterday from
Sataunah, (la., for New Voik. Ills m.iiiv-- friends

III be glad to hear that bis health has Ivru linpinv ed
,y i.'juiiii, ,1, 1110 ni'inii.
Miss fialllo Emory, daughter of (Un.

Kmory, will kno vn btn I'laiifUcn foi
Jap in for tliebuiiimer.ii. tuiiin.u.y u ith I tie family or
HkhaiUlrwIn. ih

Mi. Harry Godwin, of tlio JUpubluan, nnd
hit biMe anhul lu'ia Un Monday from lUuslunitoii,
autlUtOrilif, iih iiU inotlier, on I'M ( anltol
tice.

TJie fii&t ojien..iIr itincojt undt'r tlio
Club, will lo cIumi next

weeltat Ilietriip-rierifhoi- i. Toioaut l.alliig.
The mnrrlago of Miss i'aluu'r. d.iuglitflr of

Col. InnUralmer, ami Unit, buift, lll (AkvpUfts
In tliUdly ou tho nth ot Ma),

Mr Vladimir do Mnisuner, of tho I.upbUii
LfRalluii. a:il wllf, l.teMloiItHtUoKl, HUi.pn.l tlio
sumiiif, at Crij'H Cim),

Mfiii Hen: IVrloy I'ooro nnd danghtor havo
icluincaio their ik l,litiiil lnnuo lUNt-u- ,

lnir)iiirt. Mum.

Mr. 0. (J. (Hover, of HIh - Co., will louve
im Muiidu) nti fori, inutilli'jwtjumii lii tlio mmni- -

Tho ofttu'JH ot tlio I'ortMiinuth, now at tho
lui) raiu lhlittlt,ulii;hoaltuiiitilKMiil'tlturE-tl- y

aftcnifuii.
Mih. Col. II, J', CurlU lidunu'd to tho lity

htvi'k, from WhUlo Now Vuik,

St tfiouil totuum uatt,)

1880.

CONQUESS YESTKHDaV.

Mr. rS'prliiffrr' Anotijmouo Lollor to bo
IiiYcittlgntftl Thr Nciihlo nns not In
ricfiffloii.
HounF. or nFrnpSFNTATivEP. Tho ninNid

ment tncrpTsInc thf amrmnt for clolhlnp tho Bloux
from lIslO.OOO toflW.ooOwnx UJcclM. 'Ihonmrml-mfi- it

ntrollMilnff tlm Indian Cfimmlvlmi wwftjjrw'l to
lij 112 lo fi ntul tliMtlwAit Hien m&ioil.

Mr. MrMftlmn, of Oliln, from Committee on,An
propMitlon, lopnttoil Mck tli fpeclal (lenclcncyWIt
ttIIIi goiniojshicltdmfntri. nf

Mr. CoTiRpr, ofMlchlcan, tnli (lirf (M'utofotiW
tint llio bill must bo comhlcietttli. Committee of the
Whole, and it wjh tluw rfettcfl

Mr. bprlnger, of Illinois who lint been acting m
pro tern,, tiero railed Mr. (ox.of New York,

the chair, nnd Mr. Manning or MlMlMlppl,1ilnfi
recoRnUeil. oftercl, under Instmctlons from Uio

Klectlon, aickoIiiIIoii for imVlntefctlcfttlon
Into tho rActfi rchtlns tn tlio rrceU&H) by Mr.
SprlnRerof annnonymoiH letter, lilAjmpotted to
bo au attempt to corntplly lurtuenco Un action n ti
memterof the Ktectl6nCoinmltleolntlm casq of

vo. AVaKhbtirn.
Mr. Mannlnj; replied tint tho lecolullunwan o,tilto

clear. It did prorwo to inttUlgiUo tho authorship of
an nnonymo.it letter, wlilclifonMts face purpoite't to

been written Hi tho Intric--t of a member of this
IToiife Mhether written brcontestuit orconledteo
win a matter nlifeh tho Hondo ought of ccmrw lo de-

termine. If written by am.inlio aMccd ftfo.it, ho
as an iinw orthv mm, and no member would Toto for

his ftdinl.on. Tho resolution va broad. H wan
to be no. It waa as hrmTM the merits of the

cafe required. Ho hoped that there would no ob-

jection tn tho resolution.
Mr. .McLflue, nf Maryhnd, movM lo lay the

thoMble. Ho dl 1 not think It preKenteil a
question of prlvllegA.

Tho motion wis rejected It to 09. The resolution
was adopted 10(1 to M.

1 ho House then, at 2 it?, went Intn Committee of
lbflAholo (Mr. Wtdtthornn, r lennceo, in the
chair) on the Special Itcflcltiicv bill.

Mr. McMshon, of Ohio, lnnde a flinrt otphnallon
of the teport of tho Commltteo on Approprhllons a
upon tlio bill, during tho cotirf.onf nhlin somo

words occurteit between him and Mr, (cnjr,
MIchlRan.

Tlio cnminltteo then rnp, and .it 1 o'clock tho
Homo adjourned.

NEWS POSTSCRIPT.

Rr.rum.icAN newspapers havo botn arr.ilen-Incth- o

Democntlc ConRiesi for falllnc lo prmlde
mnno melhndof rounllnf the electoral vote, lgurrln
tho fact that they had abrogated Iholr own Iwenty-ftecon- d

joint rule bocauo a Demnrr.itlc llouso was
(omlngln, The Dcmocrdtlc members of tho Senate
Cnnnnlttee on Utiles and of (ho Bcmlo retert

counting the electoral soto yesterday nftreM
lo report a now Joint tule, providing that In cawe only
one certificate of the electoiaMoto of ft Stale be pre-
sented to Confess tt shall not t rejected exieptbi
tho&fnrmatlTo sntn of tho two Houses, and that In
case of dinl relurn, neither shall bo count oil unless
tho two Houh's agree lint mm of them Is the truoand
valid leturn. This proposition nasimbRtAnt1i1ly the
same lint was mTciM by Senator Morton luthoKorli-fourt- h

CmiRte&sand then adopted by tho Senate In tho
Turm of a Mil, whlth, however, failed to receive flinl
nctlnnlnlhat bmly In consequonco if Mr. llmrinin
ha I njr entered a motion to reconsider Its paswRe,
The former tweiily-fiecou- d Joint rulo cm ihe subject
renulr&l every voto to he rejettetl to which any
objection watt sustained by either llotiso.

Kxodus l.vvrRTicmioN. Benjamin Bingle-lo-

(colored, ) of Kansas, was called by Mr.AVhidom.
Ho cons Id eiwl himself tho originator of (ho whole
Kansas exodus mmement. lie had pi cvtously founded
two coloicd colonics In Kansas and flooded tho coun
tiy (to U60 hlsoTWi expiesslon) nith clrcnliis Inviting
emigration to Kana.18, Mr. sinsleton Is a man of
peculiar arneirance. and cao his testlmonv In an ex
cited mnuiier, aud his was qulto
amuslnp. Mr. Voorhees, closing It by an ex-
pression of nliducss that ho had at tost
found tho can so of the exodiM. J. W.
Carey, Vlto President of tho Kansas Relief
l.oa id, stated that about 15,000 emigrants had arrived
InTopeka; not more than twenty-fl- o i er cent, wero
abio to tuppoit themsches. tho objects of theltoird
were purely benoo)ent, and In no way political.
Two other witnesses wero examined, but nothing of
Interest was bi ought out. 'Ibo committee has nearly
completed Its libors, and adjourned until Thursday.

Du. Lo.no, who has for the last eleven
years represented the United Stated Government ns
Consul at Panima, testified beforo tho felect com-

mltteo of tho Hotihoon tbo Intcroccanlc Canal that
!io had a good opportunity to Judge of the arlous ex-

plorations and surejs that have been made In thut
country, and believed that all of them had been nude
hastily ami Incompletely, and that the rcsultslweio
not fcumciently satisfactory to luduco capitalists to In-

vest their money In any tschemo founded upon buiJi
basis. Ife further stated that till within the put
threo years tho trade with the feouth American coun
tries Iwd been almost entirely monopolized by t

Ilrltalu, but that In tho past two years the trade of tlilft
country with South Ainei lea has gi eat ly Increased.

TnE vonerablo Hon. R. C. Winthrop, of
Massachusetts, who was Speaker of tho'Tldrtleth
Congress, nnd Is the oldest living, was at
tho Whlto House yesterday evening, together with
the two Virginia Senators. Beuator LiawcR. and Con
gressmen Ciapo, of Massachusetts, and 1 ticker and
Uoode, of Virginia, to arrange for tho foi mal occu-
pation by the Government of tho desk on nhlcli
'IhomAR Jefferson wrote tho Declaration of Independ-
ence; said desk halng been offered to the United
States by tho children of Joseph Coolldge, or Host on.

The following despatch was received at tho
Chilian Legation heie this evening from Panama:

Tavama, April 10, Callaohas been blockaded by
six steamers of tho Chilian navy. A groat panic bus
arltn there and at Lima, nnd the Inhabitants aro
fleeing from those cities. The Peruvians have been
completely defeated In Los Angeles, near Moguegua,
Admlial Montero is trying to escape from lacua.

Timinovemelit to havo Postmaster General
Koy goon tbo ticket forVIro President with Gen.
Grant is said to bo tho result of adeslro expressed by
the latter to ha e a Suutheru man ou the ticket. 1 he
Poet master General sajs he Is entirely Ignorant nf (ho
movement, but has not yet Indicated that hn would
decline lo accept the candidacy It offered him.

TRIAL OF THfi NEGRO OUTRAGER.

Tlio Ilrfoimo tSelllnr up nn Alibi A
Mentsntlonal Episode,

Tho trial of Thomas Smothers, for tho out-
rage on Mlsa Liens, otcupled tho Criminal Court
again j esterday, testimony for the defense being
gucn. 'I his 11 umnntradkted, tends to pi ovo that
the uccused was elsewhere dm lug nt least a portion of
tho lime heUhild tu have hud Ills senseless victim In
the vacant lot. A fPiisatlouil eplscxlewas nude nut
of the testimony of ('apt. Ljon, a vtnoss for tho
defence, that n iolkeiiwn had appioathed him with a
lequcst to help In "trumping up " testimony natn
hmotheih's bad chaiacter. Mr. Perry said that If
true, tho olTlcer should be presented lo the grand Jury,
audlfiiot,thH wIIuchs Indicted tor pnrjnr. Purthei
pioceodiiiRS In the matter hae been deferred to the
ifosflof tbetilil. It wlllbe Tuesday, probtbly,

the i abe i eaches the Jury

T Keep tlio HaurU While.
PnrlHlan,

Tho hand is essentially tlio inhtrmnont
of touch, f wrote lllazuolsltls Phj slologle du .1

ll'lho hand haIng alouo exctutcd all that
man hssfomelvod until now Is, lu a certain way, ac-

tion Itself. '1 ho rntlro amount of our capacity passes
throuch It: the hand transmits II To nnd Icues trace
or maciietlc power. Nothing, not one of our features
can bo comp irc4 to it for the rlthnchsot Itsexpresslon,
lu u word, It prownts an Inexplicable phenomenon,
which might bo tunned tho Jnuu nation of thought.
'1 bese llnctt bhould (ulllce to niaku the nurvclous power
of a beautiful hand well uiiderstoc4l, asalMi the fact
ot the necessity of neglecting nothlug that mlcht o

or lncie.iM.i lids ioner wIiIlIi uothluR ran it plj e.
'Jlio lslilUtiebS iiml flueueosof tin hklti form the prlu-- i

lp.il canty of the Imnd. Put fifty giammes nf Idller
almonds Into boiling water, so as lo Im able tn take oft
their (skins e.iMly; let them dr), nnd then pound Ihem
lu a mortar. Pound bcptratelv thlily grammes of
chert y budf, an eiual amount of orris hhiI and slaich.
MIxtM thce Mittdt'ig mih tho blanched almonds; add
the yelks of four eggs to this nnd mix It again, wet
ting this paste with tm hundred giamnuaot alcohol
aud twenty diopii of fbhenceot inset or any other
tttftfiiio. Warm this mlxturo oer aslow tile. g

Hall tho lime, for fear It sIiiniM btlcktothe
oimI. o then mil this paste lua Jar, keeping It

In h dry place. In older Hut it may bocomu niiih lenll
dry to be i educed tu iMiHdei Von tan use thU
pmdertowasti soiirhsnd., but It U Utter to employ
itdiy, and ta lull the bauds sIth It night and morn-
ing, which will Rite Urn bkln all tho whltenew and
sotliieM that It liot.lble for it lu nulie. It tan
also leiiied lo make wilnkltiidWappe,ir,

A llitrk mill llealciilnt; 1'rrsnn,
New loik Wwld,

Tlio letter of Mr. llcmjr II. l'lnley tn Mr.
Spilngrr, Had lu Ihe llmise, IndlialM llul Mr,
Plnlty U a daiV and designing peisou, who goes
about wlh his linger ou his lips, If not upon his
nuse, and wllh uuo rirll'l perpetually droiqud as If
lu adjuiutloii ut surety It pieai tllmly thiuiigh
lilt Icllei, however, II1.1I he Is the agent, 11, ns Uiey
say lu vvnshliigtoii. that ho "claims" to he II nageut,
of Mime ieisoii HIM lUiikcraud still more ileslgiilug
iuiiii iiimseii. rieinotrais weuni like in Know wno
uioMr. I lulej'a "fileuds In vow Vuik," .111 how
luauyllieioaiuurtlieui, Mlmaie "ilKisowlioaieivr-hap- b

personally lot stlubeafliHtul"b) Mr. Spnugt! 's
tlecltloii, and with whom Mr. Fluley still I olds "the
closest and must oun.lentUI liiatbnil"i M by dues
not Mr. Muley speak out, or If, fiom lilt iloo ami
tiinndeutlal lelailous with bouieimdy else, Flnleyhas
lost the habit or speaking out, why does not u 101.1.
mllttti or the Houso gratify tho curiosity ot Ihe
Demotials tr the count, r by in.tVlii,' Fiule) spuk
out v

A euro 'uiltul I'uiiUliiiieul,
1'r. Belineinfurth, in a lucturo which Im

recently delivered at the fleillu neograpblral Society
outhe sulijettof Lis latest exploibtluus In Central
Afilta, gave his heaieis a thrilling tciuuut nt the
mode lu which capital punishment Is liiriiilod upon
nliiilnaU by the .1 mull tributary nn.
shuotul the giu.it jud nerliil)Jviii people. 1 ho
inalefat loi t tuidemui d lo die Is bound to a 1441 firmly
dl hen lulu the ground In Kune Mtu plno vv lit in no
Ircta atlord a shade, and Is Ihtio slowly roasted lo
tliuth, Toprotiatl Ids MiuYiliigs andiiveit Ids Itsi
spetsly end bv Ibo lugeidous
ruvt r their ruing ttuuiiali lot's hiwl wllh lifsli gu 1 u
leans, wlilc li illtttiially slilt'l.l till bialu. .No am li
pioietiiou is, nnw ev er, accti iiiti in his UmIv, vvhlili
graduillj dilvs up. shiluka togtihir, and ultimate!)
W'timmmaiboulird, Oiiocli.iuietirsalv.illiui Is opt 11

lo Ihe roasting iiinn, vv Idle as v bo Is not t tuiiplt'tcly
siilouotuiliMlh." 11 arliimi pass U'tnivu tim sun
and his pi it i of tipiiut'iit, he Is at uurv cast lunsudui'i
I1I1 iiil,tind bitoiuoi the ubjet t ot juuuilar leivcreui e,
is a might) magician In Immu Khali tho nipcrnalnul
(ww ei s hav 11 di Iginsl illrmt ly (0 lull rv ,'iie.

NO. 5.

StJ'AY TJ5LEGIUMS.
'iVitcb O'blooJ A, m.

Tllilpit'si IlcrlliinUnil.
IiosTox, April 17. Tin. foll6flnft Js a

siclsl lo llio noslon Jnnrnnl from M, AUnni VI, I
"llio.oiirrnii-nrrcsponiliMi- t IsmilliorlcM IorUrihiiillcnllon In InrortiiMlon n( urtat Itniiottincc, ami
nliloh wns ImpsMdl to 111 in on n Irnln l ttrten New

ork snd Jlotiircal 1jt Iwiillng Ilsmocratlc roimcUnNrw FdrIiikI, sshoso IiIrIi Mmidliiir Inllistoiin
sols of tlixt ririy (Jiilltlecl lilm toprommtnt rerognl-lio- n

In Hit lito Demottsllc fonfcrcnco In New Yorkcity, t which Hensli.T Iltrninn, Jlr. TIMon. an4
Oen. Ilsncotk, sTliiimehibcriot tlio Katlimal

ssero Mcscnl. Tlio Journal trrle'dilAtlra
svnskhown Ulemnins and letters Irom luidlne

of Tllden's Mndldsey In New York
nnd Connecticut rorrolwrntlnp; fheso statements.
Thii question of Tllden's cniidldacvssas seltlnl m
tint meeting, anil Mr. TIKlen positively decided not

lion candidal for tho nomination. Tlw tenlle-mi- n
asserts cmpVutlcallvthatTllden has ssrlllen n

letter, taliereid t the Syracuso Convention, wllh.
Jlriwlnu his nmo from the tIeld,nrRlnK as the reason
his, latiinu lioillb, nnd desliolnproinoto harmonv
and success, nen. Hancock stated to tho Janrnnl't
Informmt tint ho should not enter Into any contest or
flRht to securo the nornfnitlon, and ho was not .1 can-i- ll

lite In tho senseof King .1 seeker of tlio offlceof
President.

Moxlrnu AITnlTN Drnlh or llio 1'rr.l-slrtit'- ii

Wire.
City op New JUxiro, April 11, via Ha-

vana, April 17. Tins death of thnwirent PiesMentDlsj iwciirml on the sth Instant. Shnliad few dsya
previous clven lilrth to a Child, which died. The en-
tire rommiinllr renrets liar dealh, Rnil tlio deepest
Kilef nserwhelmn Ih.) President In consequence of
which he sslllask Cniieress for two months' Abst-
inence fiom his offlclal iliiiles. Sehor Vallarte, Chief
Insure of Ihe Supreme Court, would then fill the

chair. The fact that Bettor Vallarte. who Is
candldsto fur the presidency himself, would'.bo called

upon lo (111 the executive chair during; an Important
period Intheotcctoral ransas. has produced a crcnt
sensitlou amongst the rest of tho candidates. Th
goscmmentlus Rranted perml islon to Setior Zsmn.rona, Minister to the United Btates, to return to
Meilco on a short visit. Hellor Terrntas, Rovemor of
ChlhiMhua, has resigned, and the leRlslature Pas
olectsd Scnor (lahrlel ARnlerre. It Is reported that
the Mexican coseninient has dcmindcd ot theUnlteilstates the eslradlllnn of tlen. Martinet Leon, n resl-le-

nf San Frnncsscn, Cnl.
s

A VTIirnl flnnililor nnrnlcrl.
NpivYork, Apiil 17. Willlnm nianclinnl,

he craln operator nt IS s. llllam street. In this city,
who failed this liinrnlns, Is rcmrtcd to havo heen Ions
nf Chicago whoat to the extent ot no.oon hnshels,
and hero to the extent ot 100,000 bushels. He
margined up when rolled upon up tn vesterday innrn-Inj- f,

and closil last nlRht, when hn svas cnniiellcil to
RninerflO, 000 short lu his cash. "1 here are no heavy
miTercrs hy his failure, his liabilities beliijr widely
dlstilbutisl, llo lias been lu the business hero for n
iiuiulier of years, nnd Is well known and generally
llkeil. Formerly hn svns a member of the Armor
Mllllams, Dee&Co., who did an extensive Houtherii
trade, hut from them aome eight or ten
seaisngo, aud has since been In business on his own
account. Ills suspension has caused a decline lu the
wheat market hele of two cents tier bushel, and tho
markets arosery fcreilsh, margins being called forsery freely.

I'nllllcnl Motciticntn. a
RorniiSTEH, N. Y., April 17 Tlio Demo-

crat assembly lu this clly was captured by the Tllden
men. Tlio lesult svas twoconseiitloiisaud two

Tllden. Valentine Flecklnsteln, Arthur
hhegan, and tleorite Palnesi Walter n.
Uuffy, II. II. Craig, and .lohn A. Felslnger. Thenamenf Sejmoursv.is soclferously cheered In both
ivii.ciiiiuun.

Cisci.sNATI, April 17 Of the fifteen counties in
Ohio whose cons entlons base been heard from
ten Imo chosen delegitluns to the State ltepubllcan
Conscnllon unanimously In favorof Bherroan's noml-11.-

Ion, two, 1 runout and Stark, In favorof nialne,
nnd threo divided, iireso aro Franklin, Ross, aud
Coskoctitu.

m m

Wnll Street Ycnterilny.
Tlio stoLk market opened strong and

prices adianccil to 1 per cent. Subsequently thero
svas a decline of '(to!' per cent., the latter Iron
Mountain. When It Ijecauieknown that tho banks1
btatcment was f.isorable a firmer feeling set In andprices rccosoreil !( to i: per cent. 'The break In
LoulsMII. and Nashville from 149 to 111 during the
afternoon demoralised the whole market for a tln.e,
and led to a decline In the general lists of '( to SJ(
pei cent. Toward the closo tho market again becamo
stiongand recosercd ' to 1 percent. The break In
tho T.onlss llio nnd Nalivlllowasiliiotoa icport that
Ihe Chicago, M. Louis, aud Now Orleans mad had
made a combliiitlou with other roads, which svas
llkclvtolnjuio tho husluess of tho Louisville nud
r nsus ue com pa uy ,

mm
The Nnml i,ot Agitator.

Sax Kbakcisco, April 17. Judge Freelon,
of the Superior Court, rendered a decision on
Kearneys appeal, confirming the Judgment of the
lower court. Counsel for Kearney announce that they
will apply to the Supremo Court tor a svrlt of habeas
corpus as tho only resort left them. The Supieme
Comt Is now sluing at Los Angclos, aud some tl mo
win necessarily ciapse ueioie any action can taken
on tbo ai plication. Ihe Eupcilor Court ordered a
remlttiir forthwith, which would land Kearney lu
tho House of Correction directly. He svas not present
n lieu the Judgment of the court s as rendered, and It
Is luinored that, anticipating the decision on tholanding application for a habeas coipus, ho has ab-
sented himself fiom Ihe city.

m m

Important llallroatl Project.
Halifax, N. S., April 17 A St. John, N.

F., correspondent states that a Joint committee of the
Legislature lias decided that the Terra Nova railroad
shall bo built, btartlne from St. Johns it will run
toward the Peninsula dividing Placenlla and Trinity
bajs, connecting en route by branch lines the Im-
portant settlements of llrlgus Harbor, Epaco, and
Caibonear, and Im carried through the peninsula dis-
tricts ntTrliilly and llona Vista to the north and that of
Placenlla tn the south. It will In due time Im tnnnwl
Iheiuo on lo the fertile French shore. The route
designated touches tho heads of the bays as It
passes,

m

Three. Cnrd-Mont- e Thlerea.
Yeslerdiiy morning two colored men

William E. need, while on his way to the
Treasury Department, whom ho Is employed, and
tried to luduco lilm to play three-car- d monte. Fall-
ing In this game, 0110 of Ihem seized and held him,
while Ihn other abstracted rrom his pocket a

gold piece. The thleses then ran, but svere
followed, and at the Tenth-stre- entrance to the
Smithsonian ssero pointed out to Sergeant Johnson,
who arrested one of them and conveyed him to the
Fifth Prrrlnct'statlon, where he was recoguUed at
John Davis, alias Chub Jaikson, a thief
and conddence man.

nilllenlly nrfsvaeit TlrKlnlaim.
Iliciuto.Nn, Va April 17. This nfternoon

Col. John It, Popham, pioprletor or the houthim
Inlrllltiucrr, hid an altercation with It, U, Agee,
his business manager, during which Aces assaulted
Poihani, aiuMlio latter shot Agee In the head,

ugh scalp wound. Col. Popham at once
surrendered himself In an omeer, and waa subse-
quently balled rm Ids npie.iraiiio at the Polite Court
onMouda) inoriilug. Agte'a vvoiind U more disfigur-
ing than serious.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Nabuwii.k, April 17. Slit.. Kiumn C.
Ilowser, or Louisville, will hoawarded a prlre of 1100
for theteiileniilal Kiem,

Cincinnati, April 17. Illrlhin! O'Haheity, a
deekliaud 011 the Joseph A. Stlne, was
killed In.ihiy by Flunk Finn, while Ihe boat was
going up the Ohio liver, near Pomeroy. Him
1 (alms he acted lu self. defense, llnth men belong In
I'lllsnuig.

LITTII! HiH'K, Ar.K,, April 18, J. 1". Hol-
land anil W. A. Casey, rliirged as airtvwrles to the
inuiilei of 11. James, and ( lint i ticker, under

uipe, tsraed rrom Ihe Ilardanellejall
nn Ihe lain Instant.

Sv Fham'ikcii, April SKiTliB iinmen of
Ihe white men killed by Ibo ftUiirbmvder exnloslon.
aslar as nsit'i tulued, nredatob Vnudolen. Augusiln
l'lsber, Pcler Shaiighuessy, Jjines lleagan, Philip
Lambert, Alex. Spoonci, and Llutulu Meek,

Nfc YotiK, April 17. Win. hnrkln and
Hugh Penny got Into a dispute aliout lellglou to.
night, In 11 liquor store In (irrtnulch Mieei, which
was finally ended by Penny stabbing I.arklu lu Ihe
aim, leg, ami abdomen, Ills lecovery U tluubtrul.
Penny nasariisletl.

IIostox, April 17. Mrs. John llriffoll, of
Maiden, wiisaucstcd on the chaige or iiiur.
ilerlim tint riMir.tnnr,,l.l il.nnlilnrnf .1..I.,. .r.l-- n .
lulghbor. '1 lio Isidy ol the chili was found Hilt
moinlng near Hut railway, and It Is believed Itwas
plurd theio by Ihe Ilrlst nils after tho child bad been
killed at their bouse. A hood lost by the cblldwas
found burled In Hilscoll's itllar, aud other circum-
stantial ovldeuie Is strong against Mis, Dilseull,

Niw Yoiik, April 17. HurghirH mado an
attempt early lids morning to rob poslnfrlce statltm L,
at thlid avenue aud went
stiect, 'Ibo station Ulii the Harlem l: ink building,
aud the buiglaia evidently IioihmI lo gain accessalso
lulliebauk vault, qhry weio frlghtentd away by the
sppioaili vt au nfucer before they had began work 011
Ihe wfe. and left Ihelr tools lu the 100111 and adjoin-
ing jard. T he business dono through thuenice Is very
heavy, and usually a Urge amount of money laloekul
uplu tho safe,

I.11 ilk Hock, AnK,, Apiil 1". Tlio Com.
uicrtlal Pauk of iexarkana cosel esterday, short
115,000, owliigloovcidiafuby C.T. Potter, acattlo-buve- r.

P. If. Ad mis. CciuntV J u Ire of Faulkner and full.
tor of .1 papei.waaaritstcil fur Mealing 50O from tho
ibrrlrf'somctiatC'onvray. Tho sherllt locked his of.
rice and started lor dinner. Meeting some taxpayers
heniuined and round the door unlocked, the 'safe
owu, null the money In Adams' possession, Adams
tried ItibuyslViiio but fallo.1. Illthritu lie hasbevu
tstttmed.

CmcAiio, Apiil 17. A Marehall, III,
spctlil lu the TrliuiiD naval l..it night a tanner
named .M)les, on itiurulng home, round bit wile
and their luthelur IsMider uauie.1 'leusley silling lu
susiitlous pinilmlly 1,1 o.hIi oilier. M)les
ioi.i I'irtiiiiisijr mtn jctious i'i ineir

liillmuvr, uud hcvlug whit he thought
tvldrme ol iinduo ramlllailiy lu tlio apiKMiauin
ol Ilia Miiprlswl couple, ho irmaikcd lhal'lim.eyor
bo must die. llo then whipped out a revolver ami
shot leuslf) Ihruiigb tbo luuit and lung, and

suiifnkrei bliuM'lt In llio nulhorltlm,
Ml. .Mles Is a wiimaii nve'r tlfty )o.irs tld. aud a
grauduiotlit r. hho appeals entirely uiuIIsIuiIkhI by
tlietragletln.itlt of tho tuau her lui.iuiul Insists ou
vallliij hcrloVti,

THE WEST POINT MYSTERY.

Tesitlinnnj of fMrticrnl Mrtinltctit emit
Other.

Wr.RT TnixT, N. Y., April 17 Tlio 7W
corre'pondent, IMwardC, Lewis, of
tho Timh of April 1 but declined fo answer all
questions about (ho article except the firt nineteen
lines ot the the second pingraph, and asked the

of the court until Jlond iv, when Mi counsel,
Oen, McMahou, wlllbeprctcnt. I lore the court held
a consultation, svhen, after a short tlehy; the presi-
dent saldt " Tho court desires In say that as this wit-
ness has licen sworn to tell tho truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, and nnw refuses to do so,
and proposes to glvnonly such Information as Is pontic,
no Importance would ho attached to any Information
given to tho press by this correspondent. The court
svlll report tho matter to the commandant of tlio post
and let the examination of tho witness drop."

After Lowls's statement bid been taken by tha
stenographer ho rLewls) asked tho court, through
tho recorder, to take his protest eg ilnst tho assump-
tion contained In the statement of the court as en-
tirely unwarranted and unjust. He said tho assump-
tion of tho cotirt, because be hsd taken an oath as n
svltness and then retired within Ms legal rlgtt, as ad-
vised to do by eminent military counsel, was iinlust,
unwarranted, and In vlolstlonof Ihe Aillclcsot War.
The court, he said, had no tight tn Imm an opinion
concerning him unless It was specially ordered. IJ.
Oen. Srhodeld, In command or tho department of
V'tst Point, w.is tbo ittt svltness, an! stated
In substance that ho n eelved a mes-
sage from Ibo Cadets' lnrraeka about II o'clock
on the morning r April , rn,ucst!ng lilm to go
there, as Cadet Whlllaker was serloii'lv Inlnrcd, lio
responded aamilckly npuiilbl, an I when near tho
"arrso!" was told tint Whlllaker was botasscrlc
ouslv' imrt a' waa nt I"1 repotted. Wlitta he learned
Ihe lai la Jl( AAtosu order for an Invollgatlon, and
menibrsof:l'9C",r,'llme,ol,lin expressing

and also urging an Ins
(on. 8o.-'"-

ld """ H'og''t that tho
fo"n"' nsll-Silo- n

111 by command jnt of tho corps
llste.1 three dsys and the result waiT 'V?"1? Jo ?'"'
svhen he sent for Whlltaker and Inforiu'J " ' bo

result as prejudicial to lilm. Whlttake. '""
prompt and eirnest denial and demanded a c '"" '
inquiry, aud fleu. Schofleld stated that Wliltts.T'ji
Irankness linprmml him that ho could not be giillls.-Afte- r

Ihe Investigation there wero reports that the
Culliy parties were beyond West Point, and then the
Hulhotltles had In look elrewberei In tho meantime)

lilttiker could not rest under the Imputation cast
upon lilm, and the ontt of Inquiry was promptly or-

dered. 1 ho hearing or Ihe corps nf radnta and the.
lirlngot Whlllaker luipreseil the General with the.
Innocence of both, and tho clue ontslde lisit
also failed. In closing (Ien. Schofleld saldt "Thei
method pnrsueil In this Investigation was adopted
solely In Justice fo Cadet Whlltaker. It llio Investi-
gation has pursued any olhcr course It It unknown to.
me, Thewholo fact hearing npon Whlltaker must:
bo left In flin'pnlille suspicion nntll the guilty par-

ties were fbund. Every means known to me, or which
have been suggested to me from auy oilier source bv
which the lineatftfallon could bo pursued, bare been
adapted." Other testimony revealed bow
colored cadets have b"n ostracised and
Ignored In tho ust. 1 ho clerk fit Ilia quartermaster
was sworn, and Identified Ihe handkerchief found a

tbo sains stjln as those Issued to the cadets, but said
the points of the necktie aroilltferent front those In
bis possession, NomcMlohaa been Issued lo Whlt-tak- er

since May tn, IMS. Tbo witness loftMcd Hi it
handkerchiefs llko the one found bad not been for
sale In Highland Falls for sit months. The Court
then adjourned until Monday.

m
GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

St. l'mns-ncRd- , April 17. Prince Rorts-chako- ff

was sery feverish during the night. He slept
hut little until s o'clock lids morning. Neverthel-
ess, his phjalclans consider his general condition as
Imprests".

C'oITANTisoriK, April 17. Ahmed Monkhtar
Pasha, who has gone In Mnnnsllr to Induco this
Albanians lo accept the latest settlement of tboMonln-negrl- a

frontier, has not yet been successful.
Lotdoh, April 17. Queen Vlctoilx has sent to

Canada, two gold walches, which she deslros her
daughter, the Princess Louise, to present In person to
the and the groom svho assisted in tlio
rescue of the Princess, on tho occasion of thenrrtdent.
bv which she svas thrown from n sleigh, last winter.

The nioht sajst We learn from St. Petersburg that
tho prlauners ntMosiow, d, Samara,
and other depots, awaiting exile to Slbera, number
over 20, 000. 1 he Provo Orcnberg has been blockaded
for a month by unprecedented snow storms, nnd
numerous deaths of prisoners, overtaken by the
storms,Mvo occurred. Many vllhgocommunltiesaro
straitened for food, owing to tho Impossibility ot
communleallng with the usual places of supply.

Lomiov, April 17. A de'patch from Berlin to tins
fifnuiiirifsays! Tho budget conimlttcelnS pronounced
tho petition of the papermakcrs for the Imposition of

duty on rags exported from ncrmany to bo unsuita-
ble for dlsciihidoii by thoOerinau Parllimcnt.

Lovdo-;- , April 17. Mr. J. A. Campbell (Conserva-
tive) has been elected member of Parliament tor Glas-
gow and Aberdeen Universities. A despatch from
Portsmouth to the Pall Mall (lattlte sijsi if no Intel-
ligence ot tho mlsMng training-shi- p Atalanta Is re-
ceived by Wednesday next ns many vessels of the
.aieaiierraneau Meet as can ie sparea iu oeoniercu 10
Join In the search

Rome. April 17. lu the Italian Chamber ol Depu
ties y Premier Calroll, replying lo a question, In- -
lormeiiuiecnainueriuaiDignorcasawoiii'BcxiiuiMuii
from Trieste svas bv tho local liollco authorities. Tho
central government ho said dlsas'nwed the proceed
ings of tiits local authorities ana nan uirecien mar mo
order ot expulsion bo revoked. Siguor Cavallottl left
Trieste while despatches on tho subject wcio being
exchanged between the loral and tho central author-
ities.

London, April t". l'rolessor Armlnlus Vambery,
thenutlior of "Travels and Adventures In Central
Asia, ' ' last evening read before tho Indian section ot
the Society of Arts of a strongly

paper on "The Influence of ItussU over tho
Inhabitants of Central Asladui lug the 1st ten ye irs. '

M. Ernest Reniu'a lectures at bt. George's Hall,
under the auspices of the trustees or tho Illbberc
Fund, tho first of the seilesot which was delivered
on Tuesday night, the 6tti instant, have been attended
bycrowded audiences throughout. Last cvenlug.at
the weekly meeting or tho Ttoyal Institution, M.
Iteuan dellv erod a lecture on 'Marcus Aurellus. ' '

The dcrcat or the Marquis ot ()iiceusbury at the
election of representative Scotch Poers to represent
the Scottish Lords In the new Parliament, was duo to
a letter which he published 6omotlmoago, recanting
his faith In the Christian religion.

Bikii:.-- , April 17. The llelchstag com-
menced the dehato on tho second reading of tbo bill
for the removal or the law, unillrelected
theamendmcutsof thoSuclill&t deputies for the ab-
rogation ot some of the clauses ot the bill, anil also the
amendments of Herr Wlndburbt, tho Ultramontane
leaders allowing appeals to tho tribunal ot tho em --

plre against dissolutions and prohibitions of meeting
aud exempting electoral meetings from tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho law.

PAWS, April 17. 31. Del.essepj lectured at
the Loibsurueon tlieworks required rorthetonstruc-tlo- u

ol tlio projected Panama canal. Ihcie wasa
large and enthuslasilc attendance.

Constantinople, April 17. Said Pasln, Presi-
dent ot tho Council or Ministers, has pioposed to the
Sultan to convoke a national assembly under a modi-
fied electlonal assembly.

Afovciiiciifti of i.'en. Gratit.
CniCAoo, April 17. A special despatch to

the Ttmtt9 says i "Geu. nrant lettCalrn Tor Illooni-Ingto- n

this morning, over tho Illinois Central. Tho
pjrty was Increased at Cairo by the anlval or Senator
Logan and Col. Fred Orant, Wherever the
lialu BtopiKHl Hen. (Irant was kept busy

The social train was delayed several
houraby the wsvck ol an excurhlon train at Klkvlllo.
AtCentralla, w here It stopped au hour ror dinner, .1

reception was tendered to tlio Ho re-

plied to the address or welcome, nnd Senitor I.cgau
made a speech. Ibo party left for Itloonilngton
at P. M. During the firing of a salute gunner
Antolne Masche was holding the vent, when
the cannon was prematurely discharged. Illsrlght
hand was tnrn In a rrlghtrul manner, and amputation
will be necessary. Another gunner, Frank Mailman,
nt the inuzzloof the camion ramming In a

severely burned. The ramrod went crash-
ing through the side or a house, and on Into n now ti-

ed street over a hundred yards away, but without
Injuring anybody clso.

I.nlior Troubles.
Montiikal, April 17. A largo crowd of

strikers gathered at the Hudson Cotton Factory this
morning, nnd the pollco were called 011 topieservo
order. The strikers are firm In Ihelr demand for is

fifteen per cent, ndvance, while the corporation
to make any concession. Trouble Is feared,

unless an uiulerstandlug Is soon arrived at.
IIkapi-oi- , Ta,, April 17. The strike o( lis em- -

at tho extensive lion woiks or r and II,
irookn has terminated, mid the men go to worblMou.

day morning at the employers' terms, 's

Jliitaiitl Xol Trniiaferatile
Nf.vv Yoiik, April 17. The jury in tho rase

of Caroline Jlrelmauu, who sued a wealthy .widow
named Catherine Paastli to recover f:o,ooo damages
for enticing her husband from her, this afternoon
found a verdict for tho plaluttlt and assessed damages
at :,5u0.

lleiilh or is Murine. Ollleer,
Bostom, April 17. Col. James II. Jones,

commander of ihe Mailne Corps nt the thai le.towu
navy 3 ard, died this morning ot pneumonia, aged
sixty. He vvasoneor tho nt tho lunula!
ot Hear Admliariiiacher list week, and rout tatted a
cold width lesulled fatally.

m
BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

BAcruMli.iTii, Cal., Apiil 17. Tim Legis
lature adjourned slue tlte last night,

Tosi'a Him 11, N. J., April 17. Heavy rains
last night thioughdut New Jersey extinguished the
forest lliea

I'Ania, Apiil 17. Tlio Kit Jam ml publ-

ishes a letter limn Mr. blussoii demanding a return
match with M, Vlgnatixon the same table ami lor tho
s.iino stake as was played ror In the last match,

MR.vcl'Hr, N. V,, Apiil 17. Delegates tn the
DemiHratluCouveiillou aio arriving by every train,
aud the Intcrrstln the situation Increases huurly,

a rumor has gained tuireucy that IIumo
is a nispect ot a bleak In both Ihe llrooklvji and

Hall delegations,

Haiifax, N.8., April 17. St. John, N.l'..
advltes say large numliers of seals aie being taken all
along Ihe northern coast, even up to St. Johns, bit
bundled weiobinught lu )esteidiy, aud 8tW

'Kiev aioalsiilu abuudauco all along the toast fiom
ht..Julius, North winds have driven llieni lu sboie.

Ke Oiilumi, April 17. A froMiet in tlio
llogue Chllto hasoverllovv&l the banks aud submeiged
the Jackson rallioad lor lt or seven miles between
lliuokbaveii and MiCumb Clly, ilelaylug trains.
1 hruugh malls hence Thuisilay and Friday tiare Isvu
rt'turued to tho post oflleo here. Ihe extent of the
damage lias not ct buvii ascei talnetl.

BTr.oitnsDl'i.n, 1'a,, April 17, Heavy rains
fell here last night, paitly chuUng Ihe spread cl the
great torcst llres In M011100 aud Pike counties. Ills
estimated that neailr 0,000 acres tu Mouroe have
been buiued over. Largo quantities of gnne line
beeudestmved In kussox. ruuuly, N.J. the luge
mo aio sun uuriiiug.

fill n, Oct lactl lis hiiiulte.
llciul Labeiicheru lu liutti.

I sliall not II vu to mo it, but 11 fly years
will not elapse befeie smoking Is iiriultttxlevtr)-wliei- e.

buioklog eaiilagca will be no mcie uoedoil on
rallnwli lluu iftidlug taiilagei. A kisoii, whither
lu u law villi or lu a draw villi uu imuoatk
liTlulslou lu smoke lliau tu biiulhe. No uuoatitis-loint- il

tiilhesuiHIor lobaiiuobjtiitj lo It, tor It
luipiitipllul.., I very out--, coiisonunitly.

should In lug up Hull cbllditii In an ahuuspheiout
tub it en smoke, su as lu uei ui m llieni tn It fiom their
e.illleslililldhtl, If I wcmblnsMil vv llll tlauglitej il

leliouhlsvtkoiitaii Hlsli nurse forlhciu, and Insist
uimpii hei sniokiugeveiy day lu tho iiurm'rjr miiUIn
auiouiit ot the sliougtut loUittti funis shell clay
pipe. Iiiafler)iaiaiuyilaughter would not render
Ibeuiseliesubjwtlouabla tu Ihe nntoicx 111 gtmriil.
nud their father In pirlltular, by ileclirlug tint
Uiey tout! ma t'liduici tho odoret aiig-vrv- r a cigar )
till',


